Account management team

### Western
AK, CA-northern, ID, MT, ND, NV, OR, SD, WA, WY,
- Raghu Chintalapati • 516.287.5040
  RaghuC@oncologysupply.com

### Southwestern
AZ, HI, CA-southern
- Craig Eastwood • 602.570.7296
  CraigE@oncologysupply.com

### Plains
CO, KS, MO, MT, NE, NM, OK, TX, UT, WY
- Rick Davis • 480.748.7085
  RickD@oncologysupply.com

### Eastern
CT, MA, ME, NH, NY, RI, VT
- Joe Sciarrone • 973.615.2989
  JoeS@oncologysupply.com

### Gulf/southeastern
AL, AR, FL, LA, MS
- Shauntele Catanese • 954.242.9518
  SSteele@oncologysupply.com

### South Atlantic
GA, NC, SC, VA
- Tracie Whitley • 919.902.3636
  Tracie.Whitley@oncologysupply.com

### Midatlantic
KY, OH, PA, TN, WV
- Chris Bruner • 301.331.8790
  Christopher.Bruner@oncologysupply.com

### Capital region
DC, DE, MD, NJ
- Mike Amoia • 973.464.3730
  MichaelA@oncologysupply.com
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Dave Barcik
VP National Field Sales
215.205.0031
DaveB@oncologysupply.com

Danny Olzta
Director of Sales,
West division
815.682.6636
Daniel.Olszt@oncologysupply.com

Matt Dunbar
Director of Sales,
East division
704.905.6546
MattD@oncologysupply.com